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Abstract
In the present study, the non-isothermal early stages of surface oxidation of liquid Mg-1%Y alloy during casting were studied under UPH argon,
dry air, and air mixed with protective fluorine-bearing gases. The chemistry and morphology of the surface films were characterized by SEM and
EDX analyses. The results indicate a layer of smooth and tightly coherent oxidation film composed of MgO andY2O3 formed on the molten Mg-Y
alloy surface with 40–60 nm thickness under dry air. A dendritic/cellular microstructure is clearly visible with Y-rich second phases gathered in
surface of the melt and precipitated along the grain/cell boundaries under all gas conditions. Under fluorine-bearing gas mixtures, the surface film
was a mixed oxide and fluoride and more even; a flat and folded morphology can be seen under SF6 with oxide as dominated phase and under 1,
1, 1, 2-tetra-fluoroethane, a smooth and compact surface film uniformly covering the inner surface of the bubble with equal oxide and fluoride
thickness, which results in a film without any major defects. MgF2 phase appears to be the key characteristic of a good protective film.
© 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Chongqing University.
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1. Introduction
Magnesium alloys are increasingly becoming important
light-weight structural materials for the automotive and other
industries as a result of their excellent properties such as high
specific strength, high specific rigidity, good damping capacity
and low density [1,2]. Due to the high affinity of magnesium for
oxygen and the high vapor pressure of molten magnesium, it is
essential to take some measures to prevent magnesium oxidi-
zation and burning during melting processes.
In order to process molten magnesium safely and efficiently,
the melt is normally protected either by exclusion of oxygen
(e.g. by covering with salt flux or an inert gas) or by the
changing the nature of the surface oxide with a cover gas and
thereby slowing the oxidation rate down to an acceptable level.
The surface oxide of the melt may form a protective film over
the melt surface, and the efficacy of this film varies with alloy
and cover gas compositions [3,4].
Rare earths are frequently used as deliberate alloying addi-
tions to improve the properties of Mg alloys, particularly creep
resistance. These heavy metals such asY and Ce have also been
proved to improve oxidation and corrosion resistance [5–14].
Several studies, which are detailed below, have been carried out
on the isothermal oxidation behavior of magnesium alloys.
These studies have typically focused on oxidation after many
minutes or even hours and little information is available on the
early stages of oxidation.
Fan et al. described how a Mg-3Y-4.5Ce alloy was able to be
melted in air at 1173 K without any protection due to a dense
and compact film forming [15,16]. They also indicated that
good ignition–proofing and mechanical properties were real-
ized in the Mg-Y-Ca-Zr system as well [17,18].
Wang et al. investigated the early oxidation behavior of
Mg-Y alloys oxidized in pure O2 at high temperatures isother-
mally and the results revealed that the improved oxidation resis-
tance of the Mg-Y alloy is due to the formation of a continuous
Mg-dissolving Y2O3 protective film. Furthermore, they investi-
gatedY implantation on the surface oxidation behavior ofAZ31
alloy and the experimental results indicated that after treatment,
the oxidation resistance of AZ31 was significantly improved
[19–22].
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Wang et al. also explored the isothermal early oxidation
behavior of Mg-10Gd-3Y alloy and showed that a dense and
compact oxide film with a duplex structure was formed which
was composed of Gd2O3 and Y2O3 and little MgO [23].
Ravi Kumar [24] studied the ignition resistance of pure Mg,
AZ91 andWE43 alloys. He indicated that ignition can occur for
pure Mg in the solid state whereas it requires the presence of
liquid phase in the AZ91 alloy. The WE43 (Mg-Y) alloy was
shown to be ignition-proof; the ignition resistance being attrib-
uted to the role of yttrium in the oxidation process. Investiga-
tions suggested that by implanting rare-earth elements (such as
Y, Ce), the oxidation resistance of the substrate was increased.
Lin et al. focused on the interactive effect of Ce and Al in
AZ91D and AM50 master alloy on ignition point and oxidation
resistance. They found that Ce can improve the oxidation resis-
tance due to “tightness” of the oxide film, and that as the Al
content was increased, the lower will be ignition point [25].
The effect of Al and Y on the ignition and flammability of
Mg alloys was studied by Prasad et al. They showed that there
was smoldering and delayed ignition for Mg-1Y alloy but that
there was no ignition for Mg-5Y specimen tips due to the
formation of a protective surface oxide film containing Y [26].
In the present study, the early oxidation stages under non-
isothermal conditions of Mg-Y alloy have been investigated in
four different atmospheres: UHP (ultra high purity) argon, dry
air, air/SF6 mixture and air/HFC-134a mixture. Correspond-
ingly, the morphology and features of the surface oxide films
have been analyzed by optical and electron microscopy and
EDX techniques. In addition the oxidation mechanisms of
Mg-Y alloys were discussed. This work forms part of a broader
study in which the oxidation behavior of pure Mg [27] and
Mg-Nd alloys [14] under similar experimental conditions have
already been reported.
2. Experimental procedure
Mg-1%Y alloy was prepared using commercial purity Mg
(99.9 wt%) and major impurities of Al and Si each at 0.03 wt%,
with Mn 0.02 wt% and pure Y in a mild steel crucible by
electrical resistance furnace under the protection of an SO2/air
mixture. Note that this gas mix was used to avoid any possibil-
ity of contamination from residual fluorine that might happen if
a more common fluorine-bearing cover gas was used at this
stage. Once the Mg was molten, the pure Y ingot was added to
the melt and held at a temperature of 700 ± 5 °C.
Each melt was cast into a pre-heated permanent mould (at
450 ± 10 °C) to produce a simple plate casting via a bottom
gating system. The base of the casting was 14 mm thick, taper-
ing linearly to 7 mm near the top. A disposable thin stainless
steel tube (1 mm ID, 1.6 mmOD) was inserted horizontally into
the base of the mould cavity. Different gases were metered,
mixed and introduced through these tubes to provide a short
burst of bubbles into the plate casting. Most or all of the bubbles
were trapped during the solidification process. The following
gas mixtures were used to create these internal bubbles: ultra-
high purity (UHP) argon; industrial dry air; 3.5% SF6 in dry air;
and 3.5% HFC-R134a in dry air. The feed gas purities and
significant impurities are as follows:
(i) UHP argon, min 99.999%, O2 < 1 ppm, H2O < 2 ppm;
(ii) industrial dry air: 20.9% O2. H2O typically 25 ppm;
(iii) SF6: min 99.8%; CF4 < 1000 ppm; H2O < 120 ppm;
typical acidity (HF) 0.3 mg/kg; hydrolysable fluorides
1 mg/kg;
(iv) 1,1,1, 2 tetrafluoro ethane (HFC-R134a): min 99.5%.
H2O < 10 ppm; acidity (HF) 1 ppm; other refrigerants
0.5 ppm.
For each experimental condition, four castings were made.
X-ray radiography on each plate was used to make decisions
about the best way of cutting the bubble specimens out of the
casting. Ideal samples were considered to be the thin interfaces
captured between two trapped impinging bubbles. The tech-
nique used in this work enables the production and sampling of
the protective surface films generated under carefully-
controlled reaction conditions.
The morphologies of the surface “oxide” films were exam-
ined using a scanning electron microscope model JEOL 6460
LA, while the chemical constituents of the films were deter-
mined using an attached energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spec-
trometer with ultra-thin window suitable for light element
analysis. All analyses were carried out at 12 kV.
Previous measurements of oxygen X-ray intensity in pure
Mg samples [27] suggested that the local film thickness was
quite variable at different locations in the entrapped bubbles. In
that work, a simple semi-quantitative technique was described
that adequately characterized the local film thickness. Calibra-
tion curves of Mg/O and Mg/F X-ray intensity ratios against
film thickness, for various film materials, were prepared by
Monte Carlo simulation of X-ray generation under an electron
beam, using the Casino software package [28]. The detector
efficiency for each element of interest was scaled by comparing
the predicted and measured responses for known standards such
as pure Mg, MgO, CaF2 and dolomite. The influence of the
carbon coating on the reference materials was included in the
modeling, although bubble samples were not carbon coated,
because the films were sufficiently thin that charge buildup was
not apparent in the presence of the conductive substrate. Typical
calibration curves are shown in figures 3 and 4 of Reference
[27], along with a detailed description of the analytical tech-
nique adopted to determine film thickness and the film thick-
ness limit.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. As cast microstructure
Fig. 1 presents the SEM images of the microstructure of an
as-cast polished specimen of Mg-1%Y alloy. The microstruc-
tures consist of magnesium solid solution and the Y-rich com-
pounds which are identified as Mg-Y and Y-Si as particle and
rod-like shape phases respectively by EDX analyses. The Si is
assumed to be trace impurity from the raw materials. Fig. 2
shows the Mg rich side of Mg-Y equilibrium phase diagram
showing that up to 12 wt%Y can be present in the primary Mg
solid solution. Given that permanent mould casting produces
non-equilibrium conditions, it is reasonable to expect that the
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Mg-Y compound identified in the Mg-1%Y alloy by EDX is
Mg24Y5.
3.2. X-ray analysis – qualitative
Fig. 3 shows EDX spectra from general areas representative
of large fractions of the surface. The chemical characteristics of
the surface film can be distinctly seen for each gas condition.As
would be expected, the bubble surfaces formed under air and
argon result in surfaces with the highest and lowest oxygen
peaks, respectively, while fluorine was a constant feature of the
bubble surfaces formed using both SF6 and R134a gas mixtures.
There is also a Mα peak ofY element present in all samples and
the intensity increases in the same order as the oxygen peak
(argon (lowest), SF6, R134a, air (highest)).
3.3. Film observations under SEM
Figs. 4, 5 and 7, 8 show various SEM images of the physical
structure of the surface films observed on the inner surfaces of
entrapped bubbles in Mg-1%Y alloy formed under the different
atmospheres.A range of macro and microstructures is apparent.
The sub-surface alloy microstructure appears to be dendritic/
cellular with rounded shape crystals of the Y-rich phases pre-
cipitated along the grain/cell boundaries; these structures are
clearly visible beneath the compact and uniform morphology of
the surface films.
3.3.1. Argon
Fig. 4 shows the typical characteristics of the inner bubble
surface film formed under an atmosphere of UHP argon.As can
be seen, due to the thinness of the film, the inner solidification
structure is clearly visible. The microstructure appears
dendritic/cellular with equiaxed grains of 20–30 µm size. The
solid solution forms in middle of grains and the second phases
as rounded white particle and irregular shape are identified as
Y-rich components consist of Mg-Y andY-Si which precipitated
along the grain boundaries as can be obvious in Fig. 4d. Due to
solubility of Y element in Mg is little, the Y rich components
gather on the surface of the molten alloy.
There are many pimples (similar to flower-like shape) visible
on the surface and these are most likely protruding dendrites
draped with oxide skin. There are also many inter granular
defects as shrinkage voids and cracks that would have formed
during cooling down, as shown in Fig. 4d (flash marked). There
are also black particles of MgO distributed over the surface
film, as obvious in BSE images (Fig. 4b). These seem to have
Fig. 1. (a) Secondary electron (SE) image, and (b) back scattered electron (BSE) image of the microstructure of as-polished Mg–1%Y alloy.
Fig. 2. Mg-rich side of the Mg-Y equilibrium phase diagram.
Fig. 3. Representative EDX spectra of the surface films of bubbles formed in
Mg–1%Y with different bubble gas atmospheres. These spectra have been
normalized to the Mg Kα peak.
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most likely been produced during sample preparation at room
temperature.
The main elements in the bulk and surface film are Mg, Y
and a little oxygen. The Mg/O ratio is about 150 and this
indicates that the early oxide film is 10–15 nm in thickness,
calculated according to figs. 3 and 4 in Ref. [27]. The X-ray
intensities from these areas are similar to those observed on
freshly polished Mg and so this thickness range is assumed to
represent the upper limit of subsequent oxide growth at room-
temperature, between exposing the bubble and examination in
the SEM.
The source of oxygen was most likely traces of air that could
not be completely flushed from the inside of the steel tube prior
to casting. In addition, castings were carried out during humid
summer months, under conditions of relatively high ambient
partial pressure of water vapor (typically 2.5–3 kPa), which
could provide a further minor source of oxygen. Since the gas
flow was not started until filling commenced, there would have
been some diffusional exchange between the surrounding air
and the argon in the outlet region of the feed pipe in those initial
moments.
3.3.2. Dry air
Fig. 5 shows some of the characteristics of the inside surface
of bubbles formed under industrial grade dry air. As can be seen
a thick, smooth and compact surface film forms in two distinct
areas: those flat, and those that occur as wrinkled bands as
shown in Fig. 5. These wrinkled bands are oriented in various
directions and are up to 100 µmwide and several millimeters in
length. The higher Mg/O ratio in the wrinkled bands shows the
Fig. 4. SEM images of the inside surface of an entrapped argon bubble in Mg–1%Y alloy plate casting: (a) Secondary electron image of the typical microstructure;
(b) a closer view of a pimple shows grain size; (c) a BSE image of the same area showing many white particles precipitated along the grain boundaries, and also
some coarse black particles of MgO; (d) a closer view BSE image shows white particle morphology. Many hollows and crack defects are visible clearly.
Fig. 5. SEM images of the inside surface of an entrapped dry air bubble in a Mg–1%Y alloy plate casting: (a) Secondary electron (SE) image of the general area
showing the typical features, including wrinkle bands; (b) a BSE image from the same area.
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thin film formed in early stage of oxidation cracks due to
mechanical forces and new surface film forms in between, with
the older film accommodating the associated stresses by
folding.
The main elements attributed to the alloy and film are Mg,Y,
and O as detected by the EDX analyses from air bubble surface.
Due to Mg/O ratio measuring from surface film, the average
oxide film thickness is calculated to be about 40–60 nm accord-
ing to figs. 3 and 4 in Ref. [27].
A proposed mechanism of surface film forming is that due to
the very high vapor pressure of Mg, there is a great deal of Mg
vapor on the surface of the molten alloy and the Mg reacts with
oxygen and creates MgO firstly which deposits on the melt/
bubble interface. If the reaction rate is fast enough, the pressure
drop will occur while there is still a liquid path to the atmo-
sphere and oxygen fed to bubble. This is followed by enrich-
ment of the yttrium under the layer of film, due to the limited
solubility of yttrium in molten Mg alloy, as theY level increases
near the surface of the melt, Y2O3 can be form because of its
lower Gibbs free energy of formation than for MgO
(−1678.8 kJ/mol for Y2O3 and −517 kJ/mol for MgO [29]). At
this stage Y2O3 forms prior to MgO directly from the melt,
therefore the oxidation surface film consists of both MgO and
Y2O3. So it seems the surface film has duplex structure and a
complex oxidation process is likely to occur, as confirmed by
Fan et al. in the isothermal oxidation of Mg-Y alloy [17]. In
early stage of oxidation of Mg-Y alloy, it is proposed that the
following reactions occur:
(1) Y Y= [ ]
(2) 2 22Mg O MgO+ =
(3) 4 3 22 2 3Y O Y O+ =
(4) 3 2 32 3MgO Y Y O Mg+ = +
It is expected the oxide film with a smooth and compact
morphology is composed of MgO and Y2O3. This stands in
contrast to pure Mg that forms a loose and wrinkled morphol-
ogy film of only MgO that the Pilling–Bedworth ratio (PBR) of
MgO is 0.81 [30]. This is shown clearly in Fig. 6; many cracks
and holes exist in the film and these can act as an easy path
allowing the diffusion of Mg2+ to further react with the inwardly
mobile oxygen. Meanwhile in Mg-Y alloy, because the PB ratio
of Y2O3 is greater than 1 (1.39 [30]), the formation of yttrium
oxide in conjunction with MgO allows for the possibility the
Y2O3 making up for the shrinkage associated with the formation
of MgO such a relatively dense film is formed. In such a film,
the outward movement of Mg ions and the inward movement of
oxygen ions through this surface film are retarded and so it acts
as a barrier to further oxidation.
3.3.3. Sulphur hexafluoride, SF6
Fig. 7 shows the typical characteristics of the bubble surface
film formed under an atmosphere of air containing 3.5% SF6.
The surface film appears fine folded and relatively uniform with
many pimples without any evidence of pores. There are many
bands orientated in various directions, typically of the order of
10 µm broad and several millimeters long. These bands have a
wrinkled topography compared with their flatter surroundings
(Fig. 7c). There are other regions however, where these bands
are not evident, and the surface is relatively uniform.
The EDX analysis detected four main elements (Mg, Y, F
and O) and possibly some amorphous C in the surface film and
bulk in varying amounts in different areas. Oxygen:fluorine
ratio in the surface film is equivalent thicknesses of independent
oxide (Y2O3 and MgO) and fluoride (MgF2 and YF3). This is
indicated that the surface film has a complex structure. The O/F
intensity ratio varies from 1.4 in the flatter regions (Fig. 7a) to
2.2 in the folded areas (Fig. 7c). This indicated the oxide thick-
ness would be expected more than fluorides.
It is possible that the presence of fluorine as a fluoride in the
surface film and/or fluorine dissolved in the oxide crystals
changes the surface film morphology toward higher integrity
than MgO alone. This may occur by the MgF2 nucleation rate
changing within the MgO film and/or improved wetting
between the metal and the oxide due to the presence of fluorine
as suggested by Cashion [31].
3.3.4. HFC-R134a
Fig. 8 shows a dense and compact protective surface film
that forms over the granular/dendritic structure under the influ-
ence of an air/3.5% R134a mixture. The surface film morphol-
ogy is similar to the surface film formed in SF6 with the many
wrinkled bands oriented in various directions and pimple-like
structures are evident at low magnification (Fig. 8a).
The EDX spectra show fluorine is present in samples pre-
pared using the air/R134a mixture because HF and F2 are the
Fig. 6. SEM images of the surface film formed in pure Mg under dry air. The wrinkled and rough morphology of the oxide film is clear with many cracks and hollows
present (previously unpublished images from the work reported in Ref. [27]).
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products of HFC-134a decomposition at high temperature.
Oxygen levels, on the other hand, are consistently at the same
level in all of atmospheres, except for argon. The spectra show
in general a very consistent O/F intensity ratio in the range
0.97–1.13, which is indicative of similar amounts of oxide and
fluorides in the surface layer. The calculated value of average
oxide and fluoride thickness was 30–50 nm individually
according to the X-ray calibration curves (see figs. 3 and 4 in
Ref. [27]).
It is also noted that due to SF6 being more stable than
HFC-R134a [32], so there is more fluorine found in the surface
film formed under HFC-R134a cover gas. This is consistent
with conversion of all fluorine in the HFC-R134a to fluorides.
Furthermore, it suggests that the reaction with fluorine must be
quite rapid, suppressing oxide formation at a very early stage.
As with SF6, the surface film is composed of oxide (MgO/Y2O3)
and fluorides (YF3/MgF2) films that are stable and possibly
some amorphous C and that the surface film has a complex
structure.
The film composition agrees with the results presented by
Liu et al. [4] after long term exposure to a similar gas compo-
sition at 760 °C. They were able to confirm MgF2 using X-ray
diffraction. It seems that the presence of MgF2 phase in the
surface film is the main reason that the film becomes dense,
compact and uniform, and that the air-HFC-R134a gas mixtures
can provide effective protection for molten magnesium, similar
to that reported by Petersen et al. [33].
It is reported that the surface film grows via the diffusion of
ions [32]. Since the outward diffusion rate of magnesium ions
was much faster than that of the inward diffusion of oxygen and
fluorine ions, the growth of the outer layer was controlled by the
outward diffusion of Mg2+ through the film. With a dense and
Fig. 7. SEM images of the inner surface film formed on an entrapped bubble of air/3.5%SF6 mix in Mg–1%Y alloy: (a) Secondary electron image showing a general
area; (b) BSE image of the same area; (c) a SE image of closer view of folded film; (d) a SE image of closer view of surface film shows many wrinkled bands.
Fig. 8. SEM images of the inner surface film of entrapped bubbles of introduced air/HFC-R134a gas mixture in a Mg–1%Y plate casting: (a) Secondary electron
image of the general area; (b) BSE image of (a) showing a dendritic structure.
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compact film forming on the surface of molten magnesium,
further oxidation was enhanced and the film had a good chemi-
cal stability. This resulted in the magnesium having excellent
oxidation resistance at high temperature.
4. Conclusions
1. The dendritic/cellular as-cast Mg-1% Y alloy structure
and the presence of fine white particles rich inY element
as the second phases precipitated along the grain
boundaries.
2. The Y element and the composition of the bubble atmo-
sphere strongly affect the characteristics of the surface
film formed in pure magnesium, in terms of thickness,
morphology and composition.
3. A smooth and compact protective surface film forms on
surface of molten metal alloy composed of MgO and
Y2O3 in early stage of oxidation of Mg-1%Y alloy at high
temperature. Due to Mg/O ratio measuring from surface
film, the average oxide film thickness is calculated to be
about 40–60 nm according to figs. 3 and 4 in Ref. [27].
The dense morphology of this film can retard the diffu-
sion rate of Mg and oxygen through the layer.
4. The characteristic of protective surface film formed under
fluorine bearing gas mixtures is relatively smooth,
compact and largely undamaged. They are mainly com-
posed of oxide and fluoride. It seems due to the SF6 is
more stable than HFC-R134a and this leads to a higher
concentration of fluorine in the films formed under HFC
atmosphere, it is likely that the mixed oxide consist of
Y2O3 and MgO is the dominate phase in surface film
under SF6 atmosphere.
5. The spectra from the surface film show in general a very
consistent O/F intensity ratio in the range 0.97–1.13,
which is indicative of similar amounts of oxide and fluo-
rides in the surface layer under HFC atmosphere. The
calculated value of average oxide and fluoride thickness
was 30–50 nm individually according to the X-ray cali-
bration curves. It is likely that the amount of MgF2 phase
in the surface film under HFC-R134a atmosphere is the
key characteristic of a protective film.
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